Amplification and application of the HMG box of bovine SRY gene for sex determination.
A fast and reliable method for bovine sexing has been developed through amplification of the bovine high motility group (HMG) box of the sex-determining region of the Y chromosome gene (SRY). Oligonucleotide primers were designed according to the conserved bovine SRY HMG box sequence motif. In agarose gel electrophoresis, a normal bull showed 1 SRY band, and a normal cow showed no SRY band. After optimization, the PCR procedure for sex determination was applied to 14 embryo biopsies. The biopsied embryos were transferred into 14 recipient cows on the same day (day 7 of the estrus cycle) that the embryos were collected and sex of the calf was confirmed after parturition. Nine calves were born and anatomical sex corresponded to those sex determined by PCR in all cases (100% accuracy). Thus, this study showed for the first time that the present method can be applied in bovine breeding programs to facilitate manipulation of the sex ratio of offspring and also allows a quick diagnosis for the XY-bovine offspring by amplification of the HMG box of the bovine SRY gene.